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Chi ld sexual abuse is a complex and highly emot ive subj ect .  This research focuses on ‘ indirect ’  or ‘ secondary’ ,  ‘ vict ims’  of  chi ld sexual  
abuse.  This includes people close t o t he direct  vict im such as non-abusing carers,  guardians or family members as wel l  as t hose close t o 
t he perpet rat or of  t he abuse.  The experiences and needs of  t hese groups of  people have rarely been t he subj ect  of  research;  yet  t he 
small number of  st udies of  famil ies of  chi ldren subj ect ed t o sexual assault  point  t o t he profound impact s such of fences can have,  
part icular ly on mot hers.  Here I report  on some prel iminary f indings f rom my ongoing research on t he needs of  and support  for famil ies of  
chi ld sexual abuse.  Findings derive f rom discussions wit h key cont act s and f rom semi-st ruct ured int erviews wit h key professional st af f  
working in agencies involved in such cases.   
 
Abstract 
 
 
 
 
The aims of  t his proj ect  are t o explore t he needs of  and support  for famil ies of  chi ld sexual abuse.  The research gat hers  
percept ions of  t he ‘ r ipple ef fect ’  emanat ing f rom child sexual abuse and t he impact  such of fences have on t hose close t o t he 
vict im and t he perpet rat or.   
The proj ect  as a whole focuses on t wo indirect  or secondary vict im/ survivor groups:  non-abusing parent s,  sibl ings,  family members 
and f riends and t he famil ies of  sex of fenders.   
The emphasis in t he proj ect  is on t he key agencies involved in t he case - st af f  percept ions of  who is af fect ed and what  t he impact  
of  t he of fences is on primary and secondary vict ims.  The fol lowing quest ions are explored:  
1.  Who is af fect ed by chi ld sexual abuse (t hose close t o t he vict im and perpet rat or) 
2.  How are t hese people af fect ed? What  is t he impact ?  
3.  What  are t heir needs - are t hey met ? 
4.  What  services/ support  is available? 
The proj ect  seeks t o uncover t he scope and adequacy of  ext ant  support  st ruct ures.  
Methodology 
For t he proj ect  as a whole,  dat a derives f rom t wo key sources:  
1.  Secondary sources,  including Serious Case Reviews (SCRs) and mult i-agency report s;  
2.  Primary dat a el ici t ed t hrough in-dept h,  semi-st ruct ured int erviews wit h key professionals involved in such cases.   
 
 
Background Context 
 
Criminal vict imisat ion wit hin famil ies,  homes and ot her supposedly ‘ safe havens’ ,  warrant s much deeper academic at t ent ion.  In t he 
last  decade,  academic inquiry int o int ervent ions and support  for vict ims has been piecemeal and f ragment ed;  t o t he ext ent  t hat  
while mult i-agency responses t o such crime remain set t led and est ablished in pract ice,  t he feel ings and emot ions of  t hose 
delivering and experiencing int ervent ions have been largely el ided in academic discourse (Davies 2011).  This at  a t ime when 
independent  reviews of  chi ld safet y and prot ect ion and concerns about  safeguarding chi ldren f rom abuse general ly and sexual 
assault  in part icular,  bring t o t he fore a plet hora of  vict im-relat ed issues,  including a ‘ mismat ch’  bet ween vict ims and support  and 
needs and services (Mawby 2001).   
In t he cont ext  of  sexual of fences against  chi ldren,  four pot ent ial vict im groups can be ident if ied:   
t he wrongly accused;   
t he chi ldren who are subj ect ed t o sexual abuse;  
t heir non-abusing parent s and sibl ings;  
t he famil ies of  sex of fenders.   
This research focuses on t he lat t er t wo groups,  t hose who might  be t ermed ‘ indirect ’  or ‘ secondary’  vict ims.  These groups have 
rarely been t he subj ect  of  research;  yet  t he small number of  (most ly US-based) st udies of  famil ies of  chi ldren subj ect ed t o sexual 
assault  point  t o t he profound impact s such of fences can have,  part icularly on mot hers,  who,  in t he af t ermat h of  such crimes,  
signif icant ly ret hink t heir prot ect ion and securit y measures,  as well  as t he support  t hey seek f rom family members and social 
workers.  This is import ant ,  not  least  because mot hers’  react ions impact  signif icant ly on t heir abused chi ldren (Cohen and 
Mannarino 1996;  El l iot t  and Carnes 2001).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Aims and Objectives/Methodology 
Preliminary  Findings and Analysis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There is a wealt h of  academic l i t erat ure on t he subj ect  of  chi ld sexual abuse,  most ly out side of  t he area of  criminology and vict imology,  and a growing body of  work on inst i t ut ional abuse.    Wit hin t his l i t erat ure t here is an abundance of  evidence suggest s t hat  chi ld sexual abuse can 
has adverse healt h consequences in adult hood and ot her l i felong ef fect s on t he direct  vict im/ survivor (Wilson 2010;  Walsh et  al.  2010).  The sexual abuse of  chi ldren can t ake place in a number of  set t ings including out -of -home or out -of -family care faci l i t ies such as nurseries,  day 
care faci l i t ies and crèches,  as well  fost er care homes.  Some of  t he prel iminary f indings report ed upon f rom t his research connect  wit h t he sexual abuse of  chi ldren in out -of -home or out  of  family care venues.  In such scenarios i t  is of t en t he case t hat  several chi ldren are at  t he heart  
of  t he invest igat ions and numerous ot her family members are af fect ed.  In nursery relat ed chi ld sexual abuse parent s are part icularly adversely af fect ed.  Findings f rom t his research suggest s t hat  The l i felong adverse consequences t hat  chi ld sexual abuse has in adult hood appear 
repl icat ed amongst  ot her family members:  
 
R:  t he parent s were t ot al l y at  sea,  t hey were suf f er ing f rom shock,  I would now say f rom post -t raumat ic shock disorder  because so many of  t hem were having t hose awf ul  t hings l ike dissociat ion happening 
R:  Many of  t hose f ami l ies subsequent l y went  t hrough break-up,  divorce,  separat ion.   The impact  on t he chi ldren t hen was t wo-f old,  i f  not  t hree-f old 
R:  t he r ipple ef f ect  on t heir  f ami l ies at  t hat  t ime was immense,  absolut ely immense 
R:  Typical l y t he responses would involve anger ,  sadness and a gender  di f f erence bet ween t he react ion of  mot hers and t hose of  f at hers:  ‘ t here was an awf ul  l ot  of  anger ,  an awf ul  l ot  of  crying,  mot hers would say,  “ I could cry a r iver  of  t ears,  I’ l l  never  ever  be able t o st op 
crying” …..Men would j ust  physical l y j ust  want  t o ki l l .   ……….at  t he t ime t hat  was t he level  of  anger  t hat  was around.   I mean,  huge anger ,  huge depression,  huge depression.   So many of  t hese women became dependent  upon ant i -depressant s.   That  dissonance bet ween st ar t ing of f  
and t hen not  knowing why you were doing somet hing,  bet ween what  you t hought  you were doing and act ual l y what  you were doing because of  t hat  dissociat ion ef f ect  I would say was qui t e prof ound at  t he t ime.   Ot hers i t  galvanised int o act ion.   Some mot hers became absolut e 
f ight ers…………..  
  
PD:   And had mum suspect ed t he abuse herself? 
R:   She didn’ t .   She t hought  t here was – she knew t here was somet hing wrong,  ………There were f our  chi ldren in t hat  f ami l y,  so by t he t ime I saw t he t hree year  old,  she’ d had anot her  baby,  so she had qui t e a spread of  chi ldren.   She was also working par t -t ime ………….. She was 
shel l -shocked,  is how I would descr ibe i t ,………..   She j ust  came in and she was l ike caught  in t he headl ight s,  …………..I t hink mum real l y didn’ t  want  t o t hink t hat  she’ d been abused,  ……..  
R:   ………..So t hat  was – and mum was very suppor t ive of  t he sessions,  real l y want ed t hem t o happen,  real l y pushed t he boat  out  t o get  her  here.   I know how di f f icul t  t hat  was f or  her ,  j ust  t o get  out  of  work ear l y when you’ re t rying t o bui ld a career  and al l  of  t hat  kind of  t hing,  
and she’ d have al ready been j ust  f inding work di f f icul t  wi t h f our  kids,  I t hink,  and j ust  everyt hing t hat  goes wit h t hat .  
  
The import ance of  a hol ist ic approach came across in al l  of  t he int erviews.  Children who are abused in t he set t ings and scenarios discussed above are surrounded by people who care deeply about  t hem. The non-abusing adults close t o t he abused chi ld included mothers,  fathers,  
grandparents,  older siblings,  friends and school teachers.  Pract i t ioners f rom a range of  professional backgrounds including chi ldren and young people’ s counsellors,  chi ld sexual exploit at ion t eam workers,  special ist  proj ect  workers such as chi ldren’ s independent  sexual violence 
advisors (chisvas and isvas),  cl inical psychologist s al l  variously st ressed t he import ance of  support  akin t o ‘ family t herapy’ .  Whilst  t hese pract i t ioners were primari ly engaged t o direct  support  t he chi ld,  t hey provided overwhelming evidence t hat  t he caring adult s had varying needs 
for informat ion in order t o underst and on behalf  of  t he abused,  in order t o be able t o support  t heir chi ldren t hrough t o survivor st at us as well  as personal support  needs in t he short ,  medium and much longer t erm.   
PD:   Yes,  I was going t o say about  t he parent s,  a l i t t l e bi t  about  suppor t ing t he parent s.  
R:   Yeah.   So when we were working wit h t he l i t t l e ones,  t here would of t en be some work wit h t he parent s as wel l ,  j ust  because of  t heir  f eel ings,  but  also t o make sure t hat  t hey’ re managing t he behaviour .   They’ re underst anding what  we’ re doing,  but  i f  t hey need some help 
about  managing behaviour  – because wit h a lot  of  t he younger  ones,  what  we f ind is t hat  parent s j ust  l et  a lot  of  t he normal  boundar ies go,  because t hey f eel  so gui l t y or  t hey f eel  so sor ry f or  t heir  chi ld t hat  t hey’ re let t ing t he chi ld rule t he roost  – you’ ve got  chi ldren--  I 
remember  one par t icular  case… 
  
The impact  on parent s,  and on mot hers in part icular,  was variously evidenced and included very personal impact s on healt h including depression,  anxiet y,  dependency on medicat ion,  alcohol and damage t o self -est eem. Wider impact s including st igma and broken relat ionships were 
of t en ment ioned.  In several inst ances t his has lead t o support  being st ret ched,  adapt ed and manipulat ed so t hat  support  could be more inclusive of  t he range of  family members being adversely af fect ed.  As an example,  l inked t o t he work of  Barnardos,  15-20 years ago in t he Nort h 
East  t his included set t ing up a group for parent s.  In anot her area,  unt i l  very recent ly,  t he primary care t rust  al lowed for syst emic family t herapy.   
R:  I was j ust  t hinking t hen about  – i t ’ s not  always mums.  We t r ied t o set  up what  we cal led a parent s’  group inst ead of  a mot hers’  group,  and we had t hree couples who were saying t hey were int erest ed in work – dad want ed work as wel l .   So we t r ied t o set  up a group.   On t he 
f i rst  day,  only one couple t urned up,  so we said – ‘ Wel l ,  we’ l l  work wi t h you and we’ l l  t ry and get  t he ot her  t wo. . . ’    
R:  The group mainly compr ised of  mot hers.   We very rarely got  f at hers coming t o t hat ,  very rarely.   Those t hat  did,  did not  want  t o be in a group and so we worked wit h couples who would come t o t he service.   One couple i t  was t heir  l earning disabled chi ld who had been 
severely,  very badly sexual l y abused.   It  was anal  rape basical l y in his care set t ing.   And t hat  couple came t o us f or  qui t e a long t ime because of  t he f al l -out  f or  t hem was immense and t hey were in pieces and we did what  we could t o help t hem remain as a st rong couple because 
t hey were a st rong couple but  j ust  help t hem wit h t he ef f ect s of  what  happened t o t heir  son.   We of f ered t heir  son a couple of  sessions but  he wasn’ t  want ing t o engage wit h us par t icular l y.   He needed his parent s and t hat  is of t en what  we’ ve f ound.   Those young people who 
were abused act ual l y didn’ t  want  prof essional  involvement  of t en.   Of t en t hey j ust  want ed t heir  parent s but  because t heir  parent s were in such pieces you had t hat  incredible bar r ier .  
Who is affected by child sexual abuse? 
In respect  of  t he sexual abuse of  chi ldren in out -of -home or out  of  family care venues including nurseries,  parent s are part icularly adversely af fect ed.  Fat hers and mot hers are af fect ed,  as are t he non-abused sibl ings of  t hose who have been abused.  
How are they affected? What is the impact?  
Thought  bot h mot hers and fat hers are adversely af fect ed,  t here is a dist inct  gender dif ference t o t heir react ions in t he af t ermat h – in t he short  and longer t erm and in t heir coping st rat egies.  Fat hers of t en react  wit h init ial anger and aggressive t hreat s.  Women react  wit h sadness 
and t ears.  
What are their needs - are they met? 
Parent s need informat ion abuse chi ld sexual abuse.  The nat ure and ext ent  of  i t  
What services/support is available? 
More broadly t he research conf irms t he complexit y of  det ermining who is af fect ed by chi ld sexual abuse and how non-abusers are af fect ed.  Emergent  f indings suggest  t here is unmet  needs in relat ion t o t hose af fect ed indirect ly by chi ld sexual abuse.  There have been and are 
proj ect s and init iat ives t o support  famil ies.  In t he past  t hese have been pioneering and ground-breaking wit h support  groups developing derived f rom feminist  inspired t hinking.  Cont emporari ly t he scope and adequacy of  ext ant  support  st ruct ures has decl ined and cont inues t o 
diminish.  
A new development  in t he Yorkshire area is t he GROW Project  – a j oint  init iat ive bet ween t he SARC and Kelly Trust .  This proj ect  wil l  support  5 famil ies t o meet  t heir needs arising f rom t he abuse of  a chi ld in t heir family.    
 
Preliminary Conclusions 
Who is affected by child sexual abuse? 
In respect  of  t he sexual abuse of  chi ldren in out -of -home or out  of  family care venues including nurseries,  parent s are part icularly 
adversely af fect ed.  Fat hers and mot hers are af fect ed,  as are t he non-abused sibl ings of  t hose who have been abused.  
How are they affected? What is the impact?  
Thought  bot h mot hers and fat hers are adversely af fect ed,  t here is a dist inct  gender dif ference t o t heir react ions in t he af t ermat h – in 
t he short  and longer t erm and in t heir coping st rat egies.  Fat hers of t en react  wit h init ial anger and aggressive t hreat s.  Women react  wit h 
sadness and t ears.  
What are their needs - are they met? 
Parent s need informat ion abuse chi ld sexual abuse.  The nat ure and ext ent  of  i t  
What services/support is available? 
More broadly t he research conf irms t he complexit y of  det ermining who is af fect ed by chi ld sexual abuse and how non-abusers are 
af fect ed.  Emergent  f indings suggest  t here is unmet  needs in relat ion t o t hose af fect ed indirect ly by chi ld sexual abuse.  There have been 
and are proj ect s and init iat ives t o support  famil ies.  In t he past  t hese have been pioneering and ground-breaking wit h support  groups 
developing derived f rom feminist  inspired t hinking.  Cont emporari ly t he scope and adequacy of  ext ant  support  st ruct ures has decl ined 
and cont inues t o diminish.  
A new development  in t he Yorkshire area is t he GROW Project  – a j oint  init iat ive bet ween t he SARC and Kelly Trust .  This proj ect  wil l  
support  5 famil ies t o meet  t heir needs arising f rom t he abuse of  a chi ld in t heir family.    
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In addition to the NSPCC and Barnardos: 
  
The Lucy Faithfull Foundation - a registered 
child protection charity which works across the 
UK to prevent sexual abuse. Projects include 
Stop it Now UK & Ireland and Parents Protect! 
  
Someone Cares - a counselling service for 
survivors of physical, emotional and sexual 
abuse in the North East of England 
Professionals and Practitioners Interviewed 
Probation Trusts Police Personnel 
Police Probation Staff 
Barnardos Clinical Psychologists 
Rape Crisis Therapists 
Sexual Offences Referral Centres Project Workers 
Sexual Behaviour Unit Children and Young People’s Counsellors 
  
NSPCC Child Sexual Exploitation team members 
Child Exploitation and Online Protection (CEOP) 
  
Inspectors, Managers 
Sexual Behaviour Unit (SBU) Women Vicars 
